Abstract

Aim—The status of vaginal lactobacillary flora, an indicator of possible genital infection and pregnancy complications, can be assessed on wet mount or Gram stained specimens. The former is quick, the latter more routine. The accuracy of the two preparative techniques to detect normal vaginal lactobacillary microflora was compared for 646 patients. The effect of delay in transport medium before Gram staining was also investigated.

Methods—Patients presented with infectious vaginitis or for a routine prenatal visit. After placement of a speculum, duplicate smears were taken from the upper vaginal vault and examined fresh or after Gram staining. Lactobacillary grades from both methods were compared with lactate concentration in vaginal rinses. In a subgroup of 238 patients, Gram staining was performed both on fresh smears and those that had been transported in Stuart’s growth medium.

Results—Higher lactobacillary grades (more disrupted flora) were diagnosed 2.9 times more frequently on Gram stained specimens than on wet mounts (p < 0.0001), a difference even more pronounced after transport in Stuart’s medium (relative risk, 4.2; p < 0.0001). Lactobacillary grades assessed on wet mounts correlated better with vaginal lactate concentration than those assessed on Gram stains.

Conclusions—Easier recognition of lactobacillary morphotypes on wet mounts than on Gram stains might result from the loss of lactobacilli by the process of fixation or Gram staining. Wet mount microscopy of vaginal smears for assessment of lactobacillary grades, rather than Gram staining, is strongly recommended.
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The absence of vaginal lactobacilli has been recognised as a risk factor for genital infections and complications of pregnancy since the end of the 19th century.1–4 Later studies have used lactobacillary grading (LBG), the recognition of clue cells, and modern bacterial culture techniques to predict associations with genital infectious disease5–7 and impaired outcome of pregnancy.5–7 Although lactobacillary grading would be a simpler and cheap screening technique, there are no data available on which technique should be used for visualisation of the lactobacillary morphotypes. Wet mounting has the advantage that it can be performed immediately and therefore allows immediate preventive, diagnostic, or therapeutic action where indicated. In routine settings, Gram staining is laboratory based and usually performed on the swab used for bacterial and candida culture, which is stored in Stuart’s transport medium.

However, the Gram stain and the transport process might alter the lactobacillary flora.8 Papanicolaou stained (Pap) smears are performed routinely in some settings and can also be used successfully as screening tools for lactobacillary grading,9 but the influence of the staining process on the LBG is not known. Furthermore, the delay in obtaining the results of both Gram stained and Pap specimens makes immediate action impossible, thereby challenging their power for use in mass screening—for example, during pregnancy.

Gram stains, Pap smears, and rehydrated dried wet mounts have all been used for the diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis by the detection of bacterial morphotypes and clue cells.9–11 Increasingly, for many authors and reviewers the difference between disturbed lactobacillary flora (LBG III) and bacterial vaginosis has tended to become vague or non-existent. However, this should not be the case, because up to 40% of patients harbouring abnormal LBG do not fit the diagnostic criteria of bacterial vaginosis according to Amsel et al.12

Furthermore, many infectious agents not part of bacterial vaginosis, such as Trichomonas vaginalis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Chlamydia trachomatis, Treponema pallidum, and many aero- facultative enteric pathogens in the vagina, are related to the disturbed lactobacillary flora.9–12 In addition, there is often increased vaginal leucocytosis (> 10 leucocytes/epithelial cell), which typically is absent in uncomplicated bacterial vaginosis.

Recently, we compared the accuracy of LBG screening by wet mount with that using Gram stained specimens in a small study and found a higher false positive rate in Gram stained specimens than in wet mounts.8 This finding was even more pronounced when the specimen was transported in Stuart’s growth medium before being Gram stained. However, although the wet mount and Gram stain methods each have particular advantages and disadvantages, we had no “gold standard” against which to compare the techniques.

The culture of lactobacilli, even on Rogosa medium, does not accurately reflect the amount of functional lactobacilli present, and neither does it provide information on the ratio of lactobacilli to other microbial flora present. In our
present study we have used vaginal lactate concentration as the gold standard estimate of lactobacillary function, against which the techniques of wet mounting and Gram staining could be compared with one another for their suitability for use in lactobacillary grading. Lactate production by lactobacilli is well known and thought to be specific, because no other vaginal pathogen is known to produce appreciable amounts of lactate. Lactate production, together with peroxidase activity, are believed to be the key factors in the production and maintenance of vaginal acidity and resistance to bacterial intruders. To adjust for the possible influence of bacterial vaginosis in this study, we re-analysed the data after excluding all patients with a clinical diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis.

Materials and methods

Subjects and specimen sampling

From January 1993 to July 1995, 646 consecutive patients presenting for routine check up or for presumed genital infection underwent a standardised vaginal speculum examination. An unmoistened speculum was inserted before any other vaginal examination was performed. Vaginal fluid was taken from the posterior vaginal vault with a wooden Ayre’s spatula, and spread on to two separate glass slides. On one glass slide, a droplet of 0.9% NaCl in water was applied and covered with a glass coverslip for immediate microscopic evaluation. The other glass slide was air dried for later Gram staining. Then, a cotton tipped swab was taken from the posterior vault and immediately placed in Amies’s modified Stuart’s medium.

In all pregnant patients and in other patients presenting for the first time, an extra slide with vaginal fluid for fresh Gram staining was prepared. From the subgroup of 183 pregnant women, related data have been published elsewhere.

The swab and the air dried glass slide were transported to the laboratory for Gram staining within a maximum of six hours. The swab, which had been stored in Amies’s modified Stuart’s medium at room temperature for three to six hours, was rolled over a glass slide, fixed in pure alcohol, and stained according to Gram’s method. The air dried glass slide was stained at the same time and in the same manner.

Grading of the lactobacillary morphotypes

All slides were evaluated for lactobacillary grade by one trained technician who was blinded to the origin of the slides and to the results of the wet mount. Wet mounts and Gram stained slides were classified according to a modification of Schröder’s original classification (fig 1). Normal, LBG grade I flora correspond predominantly to lactobacillary

Figure 1 (A) Lactobacillary flora grade I (LBG I) shows numerous lactobacillary morphotypes that are evenly spread and differ in size. No other bacteria are prominent. LGB I corresponds to normal, resistant vaginal flora. (B) Lactobacillary flora grade IIa (LBG IIa) shows lactobacillary morphotypes that are still very abundant, but mixed with other flora. Although slightly more pathogenic bacteria might be present, this flora type may still be seen as normal. (C) Lactobacillary flora grade IIb (LBG IIb) shows overgrowth of other, mostly coccoid, bacteria, but limited numbers of lactobacillary morphotypes are still present. LGB IIb can be seen as a transitory stage between normal and abnormal vaginal flora. Hence, more pathogens than in the former two categories are found in this group, and leukocytosis is often more pronounced. (D) Lactobacillary flora grade III (LBG III) shows coccoid or staphylococci, with no normal-looking lactobacillary morphotypes present. This is a gross distortion of the normal flora and leads to the further diagnosis of a sexually transmitted disease (for example, gonorrhoea, Trichomonas vaginalis infection, chlamydia, bacterial vaginosis, or aerobic vaginitis, with or without accompanying cervicitis (desquamative vaginitis)). The specimen in (D) is an example of the latter: the lactobacilli are completely replaced by cocoid bacteria, some of them creating chain like formations (visible on the upper left corner of the lower epithelial cell). Numerous leukocytes are present, and are responsible for an inflammatory, red vagina, and yellow, sticky discharge. Finally, the undifferentiated parabasal epithelial cells (upper left corner) are typically prominent.
morphtotypes, with very few coccoid bacteria present. Care must be taken not to misidentify the cellular debris from lysed epithelial cells as coccoid bacteria. The intermediate grade II flora corresponds to a diminished lactobacillary flora, which is mixed with other bacteria. We subdivided this group into two categories, one in which there was still a large amount of lactobacilli present (LBG IIa), and a second group in which the coccoid flora outnumbered the lactobacillary flora (LBG IIb). Finally, the abnormal grade III flora consist of numerous other bacteria, with no lactobacilli present. This grading system was chosen because of its value in clinical practice during pregnancy, and was extended because former data with three grades comparing Gram stained specimens with wet mounts needed more detailed insights and confirmation.

In the specimens in which lactobacillary morphotypes were seen (LBG I, LBG IIa, and LBG IIb), the morphology of the lactobacilli was recorded (normal, coarse, leptosomic, and mixed types) to allow correction for possible false negative readings. In some cases the short, “coarse” lactobacillary morphotypes might resemble anaerobes such as mobiluncus or Gardnerella vaginalis and might correspond to missed bacterial vaginosis cases.

**VAGINAL LACTATE CONCENTRATION**

After the vaginal smears had been taken (see above) and excess cervical mucous removed, vaginal washing with 2 ml physiological saline solution was performed in a standardized manner: the vagina was rinsed and reaspirated three times. Care was taken to flush the left fornix through a 22 gauge needle first; then, after aspiration with the same needle, the right fornix was flushed and the fluid reaspirated. Finally, the vesicovaginal vault was flushed and the fluid reaspirated. All this sampling was performed by the same investigator (GD).

Lactate concentrations were determined by gas liquid chromatography. In 42 patients, the lactate results were not available because the specimen was either not taken (by error), had been lost, or was not processed in an appropriate way. Control tests on 25 samples of vaginal rinsing fluid showed the lactate concentration assay not to be sensitive (results within 2%) to delays in testing (two to 24 hours), temperature (up to 35°C), or the presence or absence of cellular debris (centrifugation at 1200 ×g for 10 minutes).

**BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS**

Bacterial vaginosis was diagnosed according to the Amsel criteria. Three of the following had to be present: (1) watery, homogeneous vaginal discharge; (2) clue cells; (3) a pH higher than 4.5; and (4) a positive amine test.

**STATISTICAL ANALYSIS**

The grades assigned to two slides that had been treated differently could be concordant or discordant. For discordant items, we calculated whether the lactobacillary expression was systematically either overestimated or underestimated after fresh or delayed Gram staining compared with fresh wet mounted vaginal smears. The hypothesis to be tested was that lactobacilli are equally well diagnosed in wet mount preparations as in Gram stained specimens.

Second, we studied whether these findings would still be present when the methods were compared with the functional test: impaired in vivo lactate production by the vaginal lactobacilli.

Either the χ² or Fisher’s test was used for analysis of two by two tables, and the relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated to express any significant decrease in lactobacilli in the various groups. In the presence of equal variances among groups, ANOVA and student’s t test with the Bonferroni correction were used for comparing the lactate concentrations among LBG groups. In other cases, the non-parametric Welch’s equation was used.

**Results**

Lactobacillary grades from 646 specimens that had undergone both the wet mount and delayed Gram stain techniques were evaluated. For 238 of these, Gram stains of fresh smears were also available for analysis.

When LBGs assigned to wet mounted specimens were compared with those assigned after Gram staining, concordance rates were higher for abnormal lactobacillary grades than for the normal grade. For LBG III, a 66% concordance was recorded, for LBG II 54% (32% for LBG IIb and 60% for LBG IIa), and for LBG I concordance was only 12% (table 1). Cases that varied by one grade in either direction were also considered to be concordant (“extended concordance”). Rates of extended concordance were again higher for the abnormal grades: 91% for LBG III, 95% for LBG II (100% for LBG IIb and 93% for LBG IIa), and only 77% for LBG I (table 1).

The increased likelihood of a more abnormal LBG being assigned after Gram staining than after wet mounting (RR, 4.2; 95% CI, 3.3 to 5.2) remained present after exclusion of the patients with bacterial vaginosis (RR, 5.6; 95% CI, 4.3 to 7.3) and those with an abnormally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Assessment of lactobacillary grades in wet mounts and in Gram stained, transported specimens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Gram stain</td>
<td>Fresh wet mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>IIa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIa</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIb</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bold figures represent “fully concordant” numbers. Numbers in regular print represent “extreme discordance”: the grade of lactobacillary flora given by one technique differs radically from the grade allocated by the other technique. Numbers in italic represent “limited concordance”: the grade given by one technique differs by only one level from the grade given by the other technique. Finally, the sum of the figures in bold and in italic combined represent “extended concordance”: the grade allocated by one technique is in every case one level from, or is equal to, the grade allocated by the other technique. It can easily be deduced from this table that the Gram stain has a tendency to produce higher lactobacillary grades (less healthy flora) than those seen on fresh wet mounts.
Table 2 Concordance and discordance rates comparing wet mount with Gram stained specimens (A) after transport of the specimen in Stuart’s medium (n = 646) and (B) in a subgroup comparing wet mount with fresh Gram stain (n = 238) in patients with or without bacterial vaginosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Concordant</th>
<th>Discordant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG I vs. IIb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet mount</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gram stain</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordance</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG IIa vs. IIb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet mount</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gram stain</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordance</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG II vs. IIb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet mount</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gram stain</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordance</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Lactobacillary grades (LBG) on wet mount and delayed Gram stain versus vaginal lactate concentration (mg/ml rinsing fluid)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LBG Group</th>
<th>We mount</th>
<th>Delayed Gram stain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG I</strong></td>
<td>1.70 (148)</td>
<td>1.86 (144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG IIa</strong></td>
<td>1.54 (130)</td>
<td>1.72 (144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG IIb</strong></td>
<td>0.78 (54)</td>
<td>0.96 (94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LBG III</strong></td>
<td>0.46 (51)</td>
<td>0.73 (60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NS**, not significant. **p < 0.01; **p < 0.0001 (y2 test).

Discussion

Simple microscopic assessment of the vaginal microflora can provide much information about a woman's risk of having vaginitis, cervicitis, and of developing ascending infection and pregnancy complications such as intrauterine infection, midtrimester abortion, premature labour, and premature rupture of the membranes.5–7 16–17

Being an essential part of various scoring systems expressing vaginal disturbance of the microflora in general,18 and bacterial vaginosis in particular,19 the grading of lactobacillary morphotypes into normal, intermediate, and abnormal flora2 is crucial. As a first approach, lactobacillary grading might even be used as a stand alone test to guide further microbiological investigation.

By using LBG as a prescreening test, some authors found an association between disturbed LBG during the first pregnancy visit and pregnancy outcome.5 7 20 However, in the interpretation of these studies one must keep in mind a certain number of pitfalls. First, the finding of severely depressed lactobacillary morphotypes in a woman's vagina does not necessarily mean that she has bacterial vaginosis.1

Although everyone agrees that most women expressing bacterial vaginosis, a clinical condition combining all or some of the bacterial vaginosis criteria (high pH, clue cells, fishy smelling discharge, and anaerobic overgrowth...
by *G. vaginalis, Mobiluncus spp, Prevotella spp, Bacteroides spp, and others*), also lack normal appearing lactobacilli, care should be taken not to equate the finding of disturbed lactobacillary flora with the diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis.

Our study shows that, even after exclusion of those cases with a clinical diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis, a number of women have severely reduced numbers of lactobacilli. Therefore, these women must have other conditions causing the vaginal lactobacilli to disappear. In previous work we have shown that *N. gonorrhoeae, C. trachomatis, T. vaginalis,* and syphilis are very often associated with LBG III (severely depressed lactobacilli).13,24

In more recent work, aerobes of intestinal origin, such as group B streptococci, Gram negative rods (*Escherichia coli, Klebsiella spp,* and *Acinetobacter spp*) and actinomyces, were often found to be associated with LBG IIIb and LBG III,20,21 partly analogous to the condition “desquamative vaginitis,” formerly described by Gardner,4 and reintroduced by Sobel.23 We propose the term “aerobic vaginitis” for this condition, because it causes severe inflammation both clinically (red vagina, yellow foul smelling discharge) and microscopically (LBG IIIb–III, numerous toxic, non-agglutinated leucocytes, and increased parabalgal epitheliocytes).

A second pitfall in the studies describing the influence of depressed LB flora on the outcome of pregnancy is the lack of a standardised test for grading the lactobacilli. From the clinical point of view, wet mounting would be very desirable, because it enables immediate diagnostic and prophylactic measures to be taken, which encourages closer follow up.17 The use of Gram stained specimens for grading vaginal lactobacilli is a direct consequence of the growing interest in bacterial vaginosis, the diagnosis of which was first based and defined on Gram stained smears.4 This choice may be the result of local habits in routine medicine, where laboratory based results gain more confidence than ill practiced wet mount microscopy. Furthermore, Gram stains can be kept for a limited time and be re-examined if necessary, a feature that until recently was not thought to be possible in wet mounts.17

In a previous study we noted great differences in LBG diagnosis according to the method used.18 In general, Gram staining revealed fewer lactobacilli than did wet mounting, especially after three to six hours of transport in Stuart’s medium. We postulated a loss of lactobacilli by the process of Gram stain preparation, and a selection towards non-lactobacillary microorganisms by the use of transport medium. However, the lack of a gold standard prevented us from deciding which method of preparation (Gram stain or wet mount) was preferable.

In our present study, vaginal lactate concentration was chosen as the standard because of its functional character. Lactobacilli are unique in their ability to convert glycogen to lactate,13 and there is no evidence to suggest that this production is greatly influenced by the presence or absence of other bacteria. Other possible standards, which were considered but eliminated, were culture of lactobacilli and H2O2 production.

Culture was considered to be an inaccurate test because only limited numbers of the lactobacillary strains in the vagina will grow in Rogosa medium. Even semiquantitative growth would not reflect the situation in vivo.23 H2O2 production has been recognised as a marker of efficient microbial defence against bacterial vaginosis51 but, unlike lactate production, it is not known whether all functional lactobacilli express this peroxidase system.

When we looked at the correlations of LBGs of specimens prepared as both wet mounts and Gram stains with lactate concentrations in standardised vaginal washes, we noted a sharper correlation of vaginal lactate concentration with wet mount than with Gram stain grades. In addition, very low lactate concentrations were better predicted by the wet mount technique. Of the samples considered normal by wet mounting (LBG I and LBG IIa), 24% were graded abnormal (LBG IIb and LBG III) after Gram staining. It would, however, be interesting to measure peroxidase activity in future studies, comparing LBGs in different settings.

We conclude that wet mounting is more accurate than Gram staining for the assessment of lactobacillary morphotypes. Furthermore, wet mount microscopy is cheaper, easier to perform, and allows immediate prophylactic and therapeutic action. To optimise screening in women, especially during pregnancy, intense efforts to instruct trainees and physicians to (re)gain standard knowledge of wet mount microscopy are needed urgently.
Wet mount microscopy reflects functional vaginal lactobacillary flora better than Gram stain
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